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Severa! species of the Rumex (Polygonaceae) genus have been used in 
rradirional medicine, alrhough their high oxalic acid content has been 
implicated in oxalic inroxication, mainly in children. Rl!mex induratus 
Boiss. & Reuter is an ·endemic Jberian herb that prefers rocky habitats of 
rhe thermo Mediterranean region. Ir grows spontaneously in Northeast 
Portugal, where its leaves are highly consumed in salads. Phenolic com-
pounds and organic acids, known to influence the organoleptic proper-
ties of plant foods, have been successfully used in their quality control. 
On the other hand, antioxidants present in fru its and vegetables, includ-
ing those beloriglng to these two phtyochemical classes, are associated 
with oxidative damage prevention. The chemical compo:Sition of aqu-
eous extracts of R. induratus leaves, in terms of phenolic compounds and 
organic acids, and its antioxidant activity against the DPPH radical, a 
Reactive Oxigen Species, hypochlorous acid, and a Reactive Nitrogen 
Species, nitric oxide, were studied. Thé samples were collected in severa! 
locations, seasons and in different stages of development. The phenolic 
compounds identilied by HPLC/DAD were: caffeoyi-hexoside, p -coumar-
• oyl-hexoside, feru loyl-hexoside, sinapoyl-hexoside, 6-C-hexosyi-querce-
tin, 8-C-hexosyl-luteoiin, 6-C-hexosyl-iuteolin. 6-C-hexosyi-apigenin, 3 -
0-hexosyl-quercetin, 3-0-rutinosyl-quercetin, 7 -0-hexosyl-diosmetin 
and 3-0-rutinosyl-isorhamnetin. Oxalic, citric, maiic, ascorbic and shi-
kimic acid were identified using HPLC~UV. Total amount .of phenolic 
compounds and organic acids were affected by growing conditions and 
developmental phase. The aqueous extract exhibits a dose related activ-
ity against ali tested radicais. Acknowledgements: Fundação para a Ciên-
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